Valley Alliance of Neighborhood Councils

Thursday, August 8, 2019  6:30 p.m. Promptly
Sherman Oaks Hospital, 4929 Van Nuys Blvd., Doctor’s Conference Room.
(Validated parking in the structure)

Eli Lipmen, newly-elected President,
Board of Neighborhood Commissioners

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions: Jill Banks Barad - Founder and Chair
2. BONC update: Eli Lipmen, new BONC president
3. John Lee, candidate CD 12, August 13, run-off election
4. DWP Water Quality Report: (Christina Holland, Community Relations, DWP)
5. DONE update: Semee Park
6. Selection of new GM of DONE.
7. VANC NC Recap of the Recap 2019 session #2. (Glenn Bailey, Northridge East)
8. Council Files for your council’s consideration: (Glenn Bailey Northridge East)
   (Brenda Villanueva, Pueblo y Salud, Inc. re: CF 17-0117)
9. Congress of Neighborhoods, Saturday, September 28, City Hall. (Cindy Cleghorn, STNC)
10. NC Budget Advocates update: Brian Allen, Granada Hills North
11. Items from the floor

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

• Next Regular VANC meeting, Thursday, September 12, 2019
• Valley Disaster Preparedness Fair, opportunities for NC support, Saturday, October 12, 9a.m.-1:30 p.m.
• VANC Planning Forum, Thursday, November 14, 2019, CBS Studio Center, Studio City, 6p.m.-9p.m.